AGENDA
BUS OPERATIONS SUBCOMMITTEE
TUESDAY,
October 27, 1998 ~~ 9:30 - 11:30 A.M.
WINDSOR CONFERENCE ROOM (15th
FLOOR)
MTA HEADQUARTERS
ONE GATEWAY PLAZA
LOS ANGELES, CA 90012

Metropolitan
Transportation
Authority
OneGatewayPlaza
LosAngeles,CA
90012-2932

1. Call to Order
2.

Chair’s Comments

3.

Report Items

(213) 922-2000
a) Metro Wheels Program
(Attachment A, Page1)

b) Status of Consent Decree/FundingIssue
(Oral Report)

c) Universal Fare System
0(Oral Repor
d) TDAClaim Forms
(Oral Report)

e) Triennial PerformanceAudit
(Oral
Repor
0
4.

Action Items
a) Approvalof September 29, 1998 Minutes
(Attachment B, Page20)

Steve Jaffe,
President
Transit Access
Kathryn Engel
Montebello Bus
Lines
Steve Lantz,
MTA

NaliniAhuja
MTA

DougCarter
Booz-Allen
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5. Hot Topics
a) MTAStaff Contact List
(Attachment C, Page 26)

Karen Heit
MTA

b) RTIP Update
(Oral Report)

Randy Lamm,
MTA

c) Full Programmingof Section 5307
(Information ltem D, Page27)

Randy Lamm,
MTA

6. Information Items are Attached for SubcommitteeRevie~v
a) Accelerated Bus Procurement Plan
(Attachment E, Page28)

DavidYale,
MTA

b) Legislative Matrix Update
(Information Item F, Page39)

Claudette Moody,
MTA

7. Ne~v Business
8. Adjournment

Nextmeeting:
November24, 1998 9:30 a.m.
Windsor Conference Room, 15t* Floor

ATTACHMENT "A"
Metro Wheels Program

October14, 1998
Mr. DaveFeinberg
Chairman,BusOperationsSubcommittee
SantaMonica’sBig BlueBus
16607~ Street
Santa Monica, CA90401
DearMr. Fineberg:
Thankyou for inviUng meto addressthe BusOperaUons
Subcommittee
regarding the Metro ~neels
Program.MTAestablishedthe MetroWheelsProgramin 1997becauseit wasconvincedthat service
monitoringby its customers
is essentialto achievingits goalof improving
the quality andreliability of
accessibleservice. In August1998,the MTAturned responsibility for administeringthe program
over to
EasterSealsof SouthernCalifornia, andmycompany
has beenretained to run the program.
Howit Works
Busriders whousewheelchairsvolunteer to completea simple"report card" whenever
they ride (or
attemptto ride) the bus. At the endof the day, they submittheir findings over the Intemet.These
data, whichform a sampleof systemperformance,are then processed,formattedandreturnedto the
transit agencyin a vadetyof reports. Thetransit agencyusesthesereports to pinpoint andfix
problems,andto t~ck performance.
This is an excellent wayto engagedisabledddersand their
advocatesin a positive, constru~vemanner.
Funding
ProJectACTION,
the national think-tankon AccessibleTransit, hasmade
a grant to EasterSealsto
accomplish
the following objectives:
¯
¯
¯

Improvethe current Metro WheelsProgram
Extend
it to coverotherkindsof disabilities
Developa multiple transit systemversionfor replication
Test the multiple systemversion on MTAandfive other LosAngelesCountytransit agendes

Themonitoringservice will be providedto MTAandthe five partidpating agendes
at no cost during the
grant period. It is recommended
that the partidpantsprovidea fare subsidyto the volunteersas a token
of appredationfor their assistance.Theprogram
will also providevolunteersan Intemetaccesssubsidy.
Conclusion
Weagreewith ProJectACTION
that the MetroWheelsprogramhaspotential for national application.
BOSmember
operatorsare invited to help give the programa properstart. I amlooking forwardto
meetingwith your membership
to seektheir supportandpartidpetion.
Sincerely,

¯ Steve 3aEe~//
13512Hatteras Street, Valley Glen, CA91401Phone(818)785-6532
Fax (818)475-1585
E-Mail: steve@transitaccess.com
WebSite: www.transitaccess.com

Presentation
Outline
¯ W~atIs Transit Access?
¯ Howis the project funded?
¯ WhyMeasureAccessible Service Quality?
¯ WhatIs =Metro Wheels?"
¯ HowDoes It Work?
,=WhatIt Offers?
¯ Q&A
J

TransitAccess
is.,,
¯ A transitconsulting
firm
dedicated
to assistingpublic
transit systems
in improving:
Thequality andndiabliity of

accessible
trsnsit es~ces;
Theirreiationship
with
customers
withdisabilitiesand
theiradvocates;
and
Theircompliance
withthe
An~r~can’s
withDisabilities
AcL

2

ProjectFunding ’=’~
grantto EasterSealsof
¯ ProjectACTION
Southern
California
¯ Transit Accesscontractedby EasterSeals
as project manager
¯ Objectives
ImprovecunentMetroW’nselsProgram
Extendto otherkindsof disabiliSes
Createmu~p!esystemvemionfor replication
Test on MTAand 5 other LACountyOperations

Why Measure the Quality and Lc~::::::~
Reliability

of Accessible

Service

¯ ~ are serious about our obligation to provide
qualityandreliability to all
¯ ~ want to do the dght thing
¯ Our stakeholders deserve/demandto know how
we are doing
¯ V~knowthat what gets measuredis what gets
done
¯ ~ knowthat lack of information can prevent us
from ad’devingour goals

The3-Part Strategyto
ImproveAccessibleService

~

¯
=
¯
u
J

CASE
STUDY:
LA’s MetroBusSystem
AccessibleBusComplaints
DownSharply

QualityAssurance

ProgramGoal
... eToaccurately
~
measure,and
improve quality and
0 "~
reliability
of
~ I(~% ~(-~
accessible
service
~ ¯

(~)

Objectives

¯
¯ Provlde limety dala to Operators& Maintenance
Managers.and ge~ pn~emequiwnent and
employees
"fixed"
Reduce
accessfailures (Yo~set a ~arget)
Sustain improvement
in the long term

Howdoesit
work?
.
J

TheKey: Elevatingthe Voice
of
the
Customer
~
¯ Engagethe customeras a partner
in improvingservice
Highquality,credible
information
Customers
informedabout~e
complexity
of deliveringservice
Grass-roots
community
support

Accessible
ServiceReportCard
¯ Customers
with disabilities volunteer
to helpyouimproveservice
¯ Volunteemcompletean Accessible
Service Report Card each time
theyatte~ptto ride

Accessible
ServiceReportCard

Website
¯ By the endof the day, volunteersare
expected
to input their findings at

.

N
Reports
¯ Detailed(3x V~t~ek)and
Summan/0Neeldyand
Monthly)reports to
management
to inform them
of the volunteers’findings
¯ Summary
reports to
volunteers
¯ Systen~v~deperformance
reports for SeniorExeoJtives
and/or Board Members

MonitoringProgram
Services:~
R~=!¢Program
Includes:

Ad~on~E~ntsco~s ,~ t~

ATTACHMENT "B"
Approval of September 29, 1998 Minutes

BUS OPERATIONS SUBCOMMITTEEMINUTES
September29, 1998
1. Call to Order - Chair Kathryn Engel called the meeting to order. New
representatives present included FemandoMendoza,City of Commerce.
Report Items
2(a) Status of ConsentDecree/FundingIssue Kathryn up dated BOS onthe
workinggroup whichincludes herself, John Catoe / Stephanie Griffin of Santa
Monica~and Larry Jackson / Brynn Kemaghanfrom Long Beach, whomeet with
MTAexecutive staffon a weekly basis. The discussions focus on Prop. C
Discretionary guidelines, ConsentDecree funding, and uses of funds. The group has
not cometo any final conclusions. Kathrynled the group through the agendapacket
attachmentand noted issues that still needto be addressed. She stated that the group
hasn’t solved the ConsentDecreefunding issue yet, but has discussed potential
solutions. She pointed out that about 40%of the Prop. C Discretionary funds are
dedicated to debt service through 2010.
2(b) Status of MOU/Claims
FY 99 Subsidy Payments-Nalini Ahuja, MTA,
addressed the need to keep moneyflowing despite the RTP&D
reorganization. She
suggested that from July to October, the Prop. A, TDA,and most of the Prop. C ftmds
should already be flowing based on the funding marks approved by the Board. TDA
Capital allocations can be addressed in November.She warnedthat funds will stop
flowing in Novemberif TDAClaim forms and MOUs
are not submitted in October.
Larry Torres handedout a list of whoto contact with funding issues. Larry also gave
specific instructions on the dates to use (whenthe Boardapprovedmid-year
reallocations and funding marks). Kathrynasked about BSIPfunds carried-over from
FY98 and Nalini said the moniescan be used in FY99 as long as they have
identified the services to be provided. SookyungKim, Norwalk,asked about STA
funds. Nalini said FY 99 funds cannot be released until MTA
conducts the STA
eligibility test, to be completedin a weekor two.
2(e) Report on FY99 Call for Projects - Transit Capital Scoring Issues - Dave
Feinberg, Santa Monica,said the BOStask force consisting of himself, Sookyung
Kim, and BrynnKernaghan,reviewed the Transit Capital category with MTA
staff.
The draft guidelines were handedout. Christine Simmons,Foothill, asked howmuch
funding wouldbe available and RexGephart, MTA,said it wouldbe a function of the
RTAA.Patricia Chen, MTA,said that funding marks should be available by the time
the applications becomeavailable. Rexsaid that MTA
staff also reviewedthe
application with Metrolink, the City of LA, and the City of Palmdale. Rexhas
responsibility for the bus side and Patricia will handle the rail side. Rexpointed out
that the application nowincludes an objective stating the intent of the Transit Capital
category, to increase transit use or effectiveness and to improvesystemcostefficiency. The objectives will help movethe evaluations towardsa quantitative
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approachas requested by the Technical AdvisoryCommittee.Staff will look at cost
per boarding, cost per passenger mile, and cost per hour while evaluating
applications. Someof the categories were mergedto makethe application more
focused and concise. This makesthe application shorter too. Also, moreexamples
are given and exemptions are stated more clearly. Rex said the BOSmembersshould
review the hand-out and direct commentsto David, Brynn, or Sookyung.Christine
spoke up in support of the quantitative approach. Sookyungasked about the pending
moveof fare collection equipment from the Transportation DemandManagement
(TDM)category to the Transit Capital category. Rexand Patricia said that the issue
still needs to be decided, along with Security. Final application packagesshould be
developed by early November.
Action Items
3(a) Approvalof August25, 1998 MinutesGeorge Vara, Ci ty of Com
merce,
asked about the Prop. A balances (Item 4A) and mid-year adjustments mentioned
the minutes. Kathrynexplained that if everybodyis up to date with reconciliations
for previous years, then in Novemberor Decemberthe FY99 mid-year adjustment
wouldcorrect for actual FY98 receipts. Kathrynsaid it gets confusing if
reconciliation gets mixedwith mid-year adjustments, whichrequire Boardapproval.
Nalini is committedto getting Board action in December.BOSapprovedthe minutes
as submitted.
3(b) Election of BOSOfficers - Nicole of Santa Clarita, sitting in for BobMurphy,
passed out the ballots and suggested only voting membersparticipate. Theballots
were collected at the end of the meeting and the winningcandidates were announced:
David Feinberg, Chair; Brynn Kernaghan, Vice-Chair, and Michael Busch,
Secretary.
4. Hot Topics
4(a) Regional TransportationAlternatives Analysis - Erie Olson, Booz-Allen
Mr. Olson, Deputy Project Manager,presented highlights from Milestone 1. He
explained the backgroundfor the RTAA,
and the purpose -- to identify fully funded
projects that could be donecountywideor corridor-specific in lieu of the suspendedrail
projects on the Eastside, Mid-City,and Pasadena,as well as the deferred project in the
San FemandoValley. The main emphasisis to reprogram $409 million in State funds by
December2. The study is broken up into three milestones. Milestone 1 focuses on
transit dependentneeds, sources and uses of funds, and perfoi-i~ance measuresto evaluate
alternatives.
Mr. Olson’s hand-out showedhowthe planning horizon extends to 2010, with a year-byyear cash flow analysis through 2004 (the STIPperiod), and a pool of funds covering the
period 2005 through 2010. Revenueprojections use a range of estimates taking into
account best estimates, up-side risk and down-siderisk. Milestone1 assumesthe region
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will receive Federal funds at a rate of 80 to 90%of the Congressionalauthorization level.
Local sales tax revenues are expected to growbetweenzero and 5.5%per year. Farebox
revenueestimates range fromno bus or rail fare increases (down-siderisk) to increases
allowed by the ConsentDecree(up-side risk). Overall, the range of estimated revenues
received through 2010is $32.0 to $39.9 billion. Cost projections allow for unplanned
cost variability and recent events. The RTAA
assumesbus and rail operating costs grow
by 1%per year (up-side risk) or reduce b~, 1%per year (low-side risk).
The RTAA’s
Best Estimate revenue projections show$1.1 billion available for
countywidebus expansion, accelerated bus replacement, highwayimprovements,and the
Call for Projects through FY2004. FromFY2005-2010,approximately $2.5 billion is
estimated to becomeavailable. $266million could be reallocated from suspendedrail
projects although the RTAA
treats the moneyas committedfor now. Mr. Olsonsaid it is
a complexprocess to assumewhat is committedand what is not. A final draft will have
moredetailed information with an Appendixincluding project specific information.
Animportant componentof the study is to address the needs of the transit-dependent.
Booz-Allenused 1990 census data and 2010 SCAG
projections to identify where the
transit dependentlive and wherethey are going. TheLACBD
is the center of transitdependent concentration, with other areas in Long Beach and Westwood(UCLA).The
majority of both workand non-worktrips on transit go to the Westside/Mid-City,
downtownLos Angeles, and East/South Central Los Angeles. Booz-Allen found that
MTA’s
highest ridership routes closely mirror the residential, work, and non-worktrip
destinations of the transit-dependent.
Mr. Olsondescribed the evaluation criteria for assessing transit improvement
alternatives
including the newTEA-21criteria, State CTCgoals and criteria, SCAG
performance
measures, and local goals of the regional funding agency(MTA).All are equally
weighted. Milestones 2 and 3 will include measurementof both qualitative and
quantitative assessments,leading to evaluation of alternatives and determinationof
implementationstrategies for input to the STIPamendment.
Brynn Kernaghanasked about funding for the MTA’saccelerated bus replacement
programand Mr. Olsonsaid it wouldbe one of the alternatives studied, and if it ends up
being a commitmentthen funds wouldbe taken awayfrom other projects. Kathryn asked
about set-aside for the Call for Projects. Eric said there is moneycommittedthrough
2002, and beyondthat the level of funding woulddependon adopted priorities. Ron
Cunninghamof AVTA
asked if countywide and systemwide improvements mean the
samething and pointed out that morebuses in the South Countydon’t help the North
County.Mr. Olsonsaid.that the RTAA
takes into account a fair share distribution of the
dollars. KonyaVivanti, Culver City, asked howthe restructuring studies wouldbe
incorporated and Eric said they would.be. David Feinberg, Santa Moniea,asked about
the tight schedule and howthe BOSwouldget information despite the deadlines. Eric
said that matrices of alternatives wouldbe available for the Boardand other group
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briefings. The goal is to get Board concurrence by November19~, with a STIP
amendmentby December2"d. Brynn asked howBOScould have some input on the
funding recommendations,and Eric suggested the BOSshould receive future updates and
makecommentsthrough MTA
staff. Eric thought there might be a draft of Milestone 3
by the end of October that BOScould review. Milestone 2 could be reviewed in midOctober. Input should be routed through MTAstaff memberCarol Inge and/or Marta
Maestas.

4(b) Fare Debit Card Update - Steve Lantz, MTA,gave an update on the Universal
Fare System. He described howthe September MTAOperations Committeeasked staff
to return with an RFPin October. He explained howthe recommendationsto the Board
wouldinclude approval of the joint clearinghouseconcept, a conceptual definition of the
Universal Fare System(MTA’sterm for a newgeneration of fare collection equipment),
and approval of an RFP. The item is driven by the need to replace the MTA’s
fareboxes
and ticket vendingmachines.Thebase cost to replace existing equipmentis in the
MTA’s
Capital Plan, but funding for technologyupgradesstill needs to be identified.
The specifications of the procurementwill be shared with other operators. Konya
Vivanti, CulverCity, asked about coordination with affected operators and Steve said that
Jim Reichert of MTA
Operations has been in contact with the municipal operator General
Managers. Brynnasked if the RFPwouldbe issued without funds committedto pay for
the procurement?Steve said funds need to be identified prior to release of the RFP.
Kathryn encouragedthe MTA
to workwith the General Managerson specific issues, but
Steve said that the Boardrequested staff to issue an RFPand there wasn’t time.
However,he did agree to workwith the other operators on developmentof the regional
clearinghouse and selection of technology.
4(c) FY 98 TPMReportingForm- Nalini said the form should be acceptable nowand
is due November
1. The form asks operators to break out dedicated funding separately
from fom~ulafunding. Formsshould be submitted to Nalini Ahuja, mail-stop 99-22-9.
4(d) Revisions to FY99 TDAClaimDocumentsNalini ha nded out an oldclai m form
and stated that she thinks the length can be reduced. She guided the BOSthrough the
TDAClaim Form and explained howCapital claims require back-up documentation. The
TDAArticle 4 claim form will be revised to reflect two types of payment:(1) payments
for Operationsand (2) funds placed in reserve for Capital. The two addedtogether
should equal the funding mark. To draw downCapital, operators should send an invoice.
Nalini will do the same for STA.The paymentsare mademonthly for TDAand quarterly
for STA.Nalini said the MTA
needs to knowthe specifics of Capital projects for which
the operators wish to reserve funds. Nalini will makefinal changesand get the shorter
claim fol~,s out by the end of the week. It wasnoted that operators whoalready turned in
their claim forms wouldnot benefit from the shorter form.
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5. Information Items Attached for SubcommitteeReview
Only two Information Item generated discussion:
5(d) MTA
Staff ContactList for BOSRelated Activities - Scott Greene, MTA,said the
hand-outwasn’t available due to recent staff changesin CountywideTransit Planning.
Kathrynhelped developthe contact list and said she wouldbe happyto circulate the
initial list. However,she noted this version is already out of date due to the resignation of
AndresOcon, whowill be replaced by Diego Cardoso, Acting Director for Multimodal
Coordination.
5(t) Draft BoardReport & Updated MTAService Policies - David Feinberg noted that
the last page of the agenda packet mentions that any operator whoassumesMTA
service
must accept the MTA
pass. David and Christine said this wouldnot workfor Santa
Monicaand Foothill.
NewBusiness - Kathryn raised the Accelerated Bus Procurementplan approved by
the MTA
Board and questioned where the funds will comefrom to pay for the
purchases. Nalini said the Boardstill neededto approvefunding. Kathryn
encouraged BOSmembersto monitor this item. Kathryn said that buses bought in
this Countyget paid for through the Call for Projects or from each operator’s formula
allocation. MichaelBuschsaid he believes the Transit Capital category in the Call for
Projects will exclude BOSmembers,thereby makingthe funds available for local
return cities to purchase buses. Nalini suggested that a member
from the Local
Transit Systems Subcommittee(LTSS)join the Transit Capital working group.
Cindy Terwilliger, FTA,brought somenewsto the BOSregarding outstanding Section 3
Discretionary grants from FY97 and FY98. She said that LongBeachand Foothill
Section 3 grants should be released soon, but with the condition that all FY99 Section 9
moneybe programmedprior to draw down. FTAneeds a letter from MTAand from
SCAG
stating that all Section 9 moniesare programmed
in the TIP. She said the
conditioning of grants affected manyoperators in RegionIX, not just LongBeachand
Foothill. Caltrans washeavily affected becauseit is the designatedrecipient for smaller
urban and rural areas. Nooperator will be allowed to carry over Section 9 funds; Cindy
suggestedthat if youcan’t use it, you shouldloan it to another operator whocan.
Cindysaid that FY99 grants should all be electronic effective November
1. Quarterly
financial and progress reports due October30 can be done on paper, but the January
submissionswill be electronic. Cindyoffered to train the operators whoneedhelp.
Cindy also offered to FAXout the new CMAQ
guidelines. She doesn’t have the new
guidelines for the clean diesel programestablished by TEA-21,but whenshe gets them
she will FAXthem out so everybodycan apply for morebuses.
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Another new programis the Transportation and Community
System Preservation Pilot
Programwhich is similar to the Livable Communitiesprogram. FTAis looking for a
letter of intent and suggestedthat operators coordinate with the Los Angeles
NeighborhoodInitiative (LANI).Joyce Perkins is the LANIcontact person. Information
is available on the FHWA
website.
Cindy mentionedFederal grants training on February 10-11, 1999. She also said there is
Financial Management
Oversight training early next year. Training for the TIP process
will also be available in Los Angelesnext year.
Cindy announcedchanges to the A-133audit process, previously knownas the A-128.
The two most relevant things for BOSare (1) reports must be completedand submitted
within nine monthsof the end of the local fiscal year; and, (2) the reports will now
through the Federal clearinghouse. Theclearinghouse will contact the appropriate
Federal agencyif there are any issues requiring follow-up.
FTATriennial reviews are required in FY99 for AntelopeValley, Culver City, La
Mirada, Norwalk, Arcadia, Santa Monica, Torrance, and the MTA.Revised worksheets
with newquestions will be sent to all in advance. Cindycan schedule the audits and get
the dates locked in with the contractor auditors. She hopes to schedule one or two audits
a monthto spread the audits throughoutthe year.
7. Adjournment - the BOSadjourned the September 1998 meeting.

ATTACHMENT "C"
MTAStaff Contact List

MTA CONTACT L[ST

Produceand reconcile annual funding marks and mid-year allocations
Processing of MOU’s and amendmentsto MOU’sfor funding marks
Processing of MOU’sand amendmentsto MOU’sfor call for projects
Processing of Invoices for Operatingand capital funds
Reconciliation of FY97& 98funds? Consistency with payback?
Track other funding uses SB45, Prop C 40%detail
Publication of Prop ,4&CGuidelines? When?
Processing Prop A &C Reports

Processing TDA& STA claims

Torres/Galindez
Gephart/Torres
Ahuja
Richan

N/,4

Hillmer

Coordinating TIP submittals

Torres/Lamm

Coordinationof Restructuring Studies

Gephart/Torres/Hillmer

Call for Projects-Oversightof cio~ and operator issues
Call for Projects-Transit Capital application and scoring review
Reissue funding guidelines resource manual
Support for BOS-agendas/mailings,roomreservations, 1TS setup, parking
BOS,4genda development-maintain rolling~draft agendas
Completedraft of Prop,4 Discretionary Guidelines
Draft Prop C 40%Guidelines

Mc,4llester
Gephart
Ahuja
Martin
Greene/Hillmer
Ahuja
Ahuja

CompleteProp .4 Incentive Guidelines

,4huja

Coordinate other guideline updates

Ahuja
historical documentation

Coordinate1~4r1",4Triennial PerformanceReview

Prior Call for Projects Reporting

Torres/Galindez

Torres/Galindez

Coordinating Short Range Transit Plans

TEA-21 Program&funding issues

Torres/Galindez

Cardoso

Processing Federal Grant Balances, project progress (eliminated)

Maintenanceof BOSagendas, mailing lists,

,4huya

Martin
Ahuja
Heir
New Modal Lead

ATTACHMENT "D"
Full Programmingof Section 5307

October 1, 1998

Leslie T. Rogers
Regional Administrator
Los AngelesCounty Federal Transit Administration
201 MissionStreet, Suite 2210
l~letropolitan
Transportation" San Francisco, CA94105-1831
Authority
OneGatewayPlaza
LosAngeles,
CA

CONFIRMATION OF FULL PROGRAMMINGOF SECTION 5307
FOR LOS ANGELES COUNTY

FUNDING

Dear Mr. Rogers:

90o~2

In conformancewith FTACircular 9300¯ 1 section 3, this is to provide confirmation that
~q.9~.6ooo the entire Los Angeles Countybalance of Federal Transit Administration (FTA)Section
5307 funds are programmed in the current federally approved Transportation
ImprovementProgram. The Los Angeles County Regional Transportation Improvement
Programfor Fiscal Years 1999-2005received federal approval on July 31, 1998. If you
have any questions regarding this letter please contact either RandyLamm
at (213) 9222470 or Gladys Loweat (213) 922-2459. Thankyou.
¯

erely,

Deputy Executive Officer
Capital Developmentand Programming

Cindy Terwilliger,

FTA/FHWA- Los Angeles Office

Robert E. I-Iom, FTARegionIX
RosemaryAyala, Southern California Association of Governments

FF:RL
X:\tip\fta9\full fta9 prgminglet.doe

ATTACHMENT "E"
Accelerated Bus Procurement Plan

M
Los Angeles County
Metropolitan

FINANCE AND BUDGET COM~I/TTEE
October 6, 1998
SUB3ECT: ACCELERATED BUS PROCUREMENT FUNDh"NG PLAN
ACTION: APPROVE ACCELERATED BUS PROCUREMENT FUNDING
PLAN

Transportation
Authority
OneGateway
Plaza
Los Angeles.CA

RECOM~[ENDATION
Approvefunding plan for the following actions taken at the September28, 1998board
meeting. Those actions included:

9oo~

A.

Adoptingan Accelerated Bus ProcurementPlan;

So

Authorizingthe negotiation and exercise of a ChangeOrder with Neoplan
USAto purchase up to I00 additional NeoplanHigh Floor CNGbuses
(subject to resolution ofremainlugwarrantyissues) in an amountnot
exceed$38 million, whichis inclusive of fundingrequired for taxes, delivery,
spares and optional equipment;and,

Co

Authorizingthe negotiation and exercise of a ChangeOrder with NewFlyer
of North’Americaon the base 222 bus buy to changeto a low floor
configuration, at a cost not to exceed$900,000.

DISCUSSION
Thepurposeofthisreport is to identify the proposedfundingsourcesfor the
accelerated bus procurementplan (the "Plan") to satisfy the condition to the Board’s
approval of the Plan on September28, 1998. At that meeting, the Plan wasapproved
subject to:
"... availabiiity of funding to be presentedat the OctoberFinanceandBudget
and Operationscommittees""
To identify the additional funds required to implementthe MTA
Boardaction, staff
first reviewedthe projected costs of the accelerated procurementplan. Staffthen
reviewedthe availability of revenuesin the committedbaseline portion of the char
report for Milestone1 of the RegionalTransit MternativesAnalysis. As a final step,
and only as a last resort, staff determinedthe amountof fundsthat must, by
necessity, comefrom the uncommittedfunds of the RegionalTransit Alternatives
.analysis. Theremainderof this report describes the cost and revenueside results of
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this staffwork and then describes the net amotmtto be addedto the committedbaseline of the
RegionalTr~n.~it Alternatives Analysis.
Accelerated Bus ProcurementPlan Costs
To detet,~irte the total cost of the Plan, staff combined
the costs of the acquisition of 1,313buses
assumedin the Restructuring Plan with the net additional 782 buses. Then,to dete~,~ine the
additional cost of the Accelerated BusProcurementPlan, as comparedto the Restructuring Plan,
staff took the followingsteps:
Adjusted the Restructuring Plan to makek consistent with the MTA’sFY1998-99 Budget
action, whichoccurredafter the adoptionof the RestructuringPlan. This action raised the
base by 8 buses (from 1,313 to 1,321);
Addedthe cost of optional equipmentnecessary to makethe buses moretectmologically
advanced; and,
¯

-Assumedthat the entire MTA
fleet will becomeCNGpoweredand included the added cost
of the fueling facilities that wouldbe necessaryto supportan all C’NG
fleet.

Basedon these premisesthe total cost of the Plan is projected to be $817.3million whichis
$310.6 morethan the adjusted Restructuring Plan cost, as shownin Table I. This addedcost of
$310.6million mustfirst be comparedto the revenuesavailable, as will be discussed below,
before the net impact on the RegionalTransit Alternatives Analysis can be determined.
Accelerated Bus ProcurementPlan Revenues
Oncethe addedcost of the accelerated plan wasidentified, staffreviewed the revenuesshownas
committedin the draft Milestone1 Reportfor the RegionalTransit Alternatives .analysis and
determinedthat the followingadditional adjustmentsto the revenuesavailable were necessary:
Removed
from the committedbaseline the increment needed to upg~’adestandard fareboxes
to advancedtechnology(Metro Card) fareboxes and re-assigned the savings to the
Accelerated Bus Procurement.The MetroCard fareboxes are to be evaluated as an option in
the system-wideimprovementsportion of the RegionalTransit :Mternatives Analysis instead
of being fundedin the baseline;
Adjustedthe committedbaseline funds in the RegionalTransit Alternatives Analysis to reassign Section 5307 transit capital funds from the MTA
Capital ImprovementProgramto the
Accelerated Bus ProcurementPlan; and,
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Reviewedfunds available from a newdiscretionary Clean Fuels bus programin TEA-21and
fi:om on-going AB2766 funds administered by the South Coast Air Quality Management
District.
Theseadditional revenues were combinedwith the revenues previously assumedto be available
in the RestructuringPlan resulting in total projected revenuesof $85.4 million. Theremaining
shortfall of $225.1million will be addedto the baseline of the Re~onalTransit Alternatives
Analysis.
Funding Risks
This fundingplan projects that certain revenueswillbe available. Thereis somerisk that some
of these funds will not be available due to unforeseenactions by le~slators, the FTA,or the
SCAQMD.
The Congressional risks are low because TEA-21was just enacted and that
le~slation included minimum
guarantees for the formula programsassumedin this report. The
FTAmust act to approve discretionary grants from the Clean Fuels bus programin TEA-21.
Since this is a newprogram,the risk that these funds do not comethrou-dh is somewhat
greater.
This greater risk has ben mitigated by TEA-21
in that the formulasused favor areas with high
air pollution. The SCAQMD
AB2766 funds are programmedin a competitive process, and so
these fimds are probablythe most subject to change.
Funding Neoplan Buses and the NewFiver Low Floor Change Order
As shownin Table 1, the total FY1999bus acquisition costs are projected to be $91.2 million.
The MTA’s
FY1999 AdoptedBudgetidentified $65. I million in funding, leaving a $26.1
million shortfall. Staffis proposingto fund the $26.1 million shortfall as follows:
Fund Source

$ Millions

Clean Fuels Bus Funding (TEA-21)
SCAQ1VfD
’AB 2766 Funds
Section 5307(Section 9)
CongestionMitigation and Air Quality Improvement
Total

$ 2.7
$ 3.7
$ 0.6
$19.1
$26,I

Accelerated Bus Procurement Funding Plan
October 6, 1998
Page 4
Expeditious appmvaIof the Plan will ensure that the MTA
can hold its place in line for FY1999
delivery of the Neoplanbuses.

Prepared by: David Yale, Director, Capital Planning

Office of the Chief Executive Officer

x:\dyalekRTAA
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Table 1
Bus Procurement Schedules and Costs
Accelerated Bus ProcurementFunding Plan ($ millions)
FY 1998 I FY 1999
Buses Cost ~1 Busesl Cost
237 $84.2
100 $39.3
100 $38.0
2O $6.3
1 $7,6

Bus Costs
FY 1998Deliveries
Neoplan Base
Neoplan Option
tNewFlyer
NewFlyer Base
N.F. Base Low Floor
NewFlyer Option
Bus Procurement Pending
NewBusOrderst ...... ~
CNGBuy-up:
Buses
Facilities
$0.0 nia $.0.0
Subtotal CNGBuy-up n/a
Total Costs
237 $84.2 221 $91.2

FY 2000

FY 2001

FY 2002

FY 2003

FY 2004

Totals

I Cost
Busesl
Cos,Busesl
CostBuse.
I CostB.sasl
CostB.sesl
CostBuses

222

237
100
IO0
2O
223

$74.8
$0.9
279 $96.8

215 $77.2
1~! $47.9

$0.5
n/a
$0.5
437 $153.4

400 $148.3

200 $76.4

200 $76.4

279
215
921

$2.1

$7.0

$3.5

$3.5

n/a
$12.1
400 $156.8

n/a
$13.0
400 $161.3

n/a
$.9:0
200 $85.4

n/a
$8.5
200 $84.9

$58.1

$61.6

$0.6
$10,0
$1.3
165 $70.0,

$6.0
$6.6
~
167! $74.:2

$394.0
$10.0
$43.8
$53.8
$5.1
1,321 $506,7

$2.7
$2.0
$21.7
$26.4

$3.0
$2.0
$5.7
$10.7

$16.5
$13.7
$55.2
$85.4

$1~.0

$6.0

uses I $ I Buses I $ I Buses
B’us Revenues
~
Restructuring Plan
$70.0
$46.1
$51.4
$54.1
Section 5307(Section 9)
$52.7
RSTP
$10.0
Prop. C 40%Bonds
$1.1
$27.5
$3.9
$4.7i
TDAArticle 4
$9.3
$0.0
$9.1
$9.8
SCAQMDAB2766
$3.8
Subtotal Restr Plan
161 $65.1
223 $78,9
214 $65.7 i 164 $68.6
227 $,84,2
New Funding:
Clean Fuel
$2.7
$2.7
$2.7
$2.7
SCAQMD
$3.7
$2.0
$2.0
$2.0
$0.6
$0.8
$8.7
Sect. 5307(Section 9)
$17.7
$0.0i n/a
$7.0 n/a
$22.4 n/a
$.,5..~ n/a
$13.4
Isubt0ial N(~WFundin~l n/a
Additional From RTAA
$19.1
CMAQ
~
RTAA
$(~9.0
$68.7
$79.3
I
Subtotal RTAA
n/a
$0.0
n/a
$19.1 n/a
n/a
n/a
$79.3
$69.(~
,$68.7
Subtotal New + RTAA
10 $0.0
60 $26:1
214 $74.5
186 $91.1
236 $92.7,
437 $153.4 i 4°°i$156-8
237 $84.2
221 $9i.2
400 $161.3 ~
T,o.!a,I .Re,venues

$5.5

n/a

$5.0

n/a

($11.0)
n/a
$0.0
($11.0) n/a
35 $15.4
33 $10.7
2001 $85.4 ! 2001 $84.9

n/a
n/a
n~
2,095

$84.2
$39.3
$38.0
$6.3
$82.4
$0.9
$96.8
$77.2
$349.O

n/a

$16.1
$27.~
$43.1
$817.3

$19.1
$206.0
$225.1
n/a
774 $310.6
2,095 15817.3

~lotes:

(1)Low
lieu( dieselbuses
Iroln LasVegas
purchased
usinglu~alfunds.
(2)These
costsarebased
upon
a 50%
CNG
and50%
cleandieselbusIleal Theadded
(marginal)
coslIo purchase
anall CNG
Ileet. including
facilities,Is shown
asIbe"CNG
Buy-up."
The
busandlacililieecostof Ihe"CNG
Buy-up"
arereflected
separately.
have
beellmodilied
Io ~llectchanges
Io IheRe,involuting
Plat=made
byIbaFY1998-99
MTA
Budgel
adopllon.
(3)The|irst Iwoye-’,lsof Ibis schedule
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Metropolitan

Transportation
October 14, 1998

Authority

Accelerated

Plan Introduction

¯ There are sufficient funds available for the Accelerated
Bus Procurement Plan ("the Plan") adopted by the MTA
Board in September 1998.
¯ Staff reviewed costs and determined that an additional
$310.6 million would be required for the accelerated plan
versus the Restructuring Plan.
¯ There are $85.4 million in MTArevenues available to
off-set the cost of the Plan.
¯ The remaining $225.1 million needed for the Plan will be
added to the baseline of the Regional Transit Alternatives
Analysis, along with an additional $40 million to address
the needs of the included Municipal Operators.

Accelerated

Plan Costs

¯ Additional costs of $310.6 million are as compared to the
Restructuring Plan, except that the FY 1999 Budget
changed the base from 1,313 buses to 1,321 buses.
¯
The Plan assumes . all C.NG fleet.
The CNGBuy-Up
of $43. lmillion is the additional capital cost of changing
the 921 buses on the "New Bus Orders" line from half
CNG/half Clean Diesel to all CNG.Additional operating
costs of an all CNGfleet, if any, are not assumed.
¯ The Plan includes $30.9 million for optional advanced
technology, such as voice enunciators, a global
positioning system, and security cameras.

Table 1
Bus ProcurementSchedules and Costs
Accelerated BusProcurementFundingPlan ($ millions)
Bus Costs
FY 1998 Deliveries
Neoplan Base
Neoplan Option
1
New Flyer
!New Flyer Base
N.F. Base Low Floor
New Flyer Option
Bus Procurement Pending
2
New Bus Orders
CNGBuy-up:
Buses
Facilities
Subtotal CNGBuy-up

Total Buses and Cost

Totals
Buses
I
237
100
100
20
223

Cost
$84.2

$39.3

$38.0
$6.3
$82.4

$0.9
279
215
921

$96.8
$77.2
$349.0

n/a
n/a

$16.1
$27.0

n/a

$43.1

2,095

$817.3

(1) Lowfloor diesel buses fi’om Las Vegaspurchasedusing local funds.
(2) These costs are based upon a 50%CNGand 50%c!e.an diesel bus fleet. The added (marginal) cost to purchase
an all CNG
fleet, including facilities, is shownas the "CNG
Buy-up."The bus and facilities cost of the "CNG
Buy-up"are reflected separately.

Accelerated

Plan Revenues

¯ The revenue baseline was the Restructuring Plan, except for
adjustments required by the FY 1999 budget and the
passage of TEA-21.
¯ Revenues were freed-up from the revenue baseline by
removing Metro Card fareboxes and assigning the savings
to the Plan.
¯ Metro Card fareboxes will be evaluated in the Regional
Transit Alternatives Analysis for funding as a countywide
bus service improvement.
¯ The plan re-assigned Section 5307 (formerly Section 9)
funds from TEA-21 to bus procurements.
¯ Clean fuel revenues from TEA-21 and SCAQMD
AB 2766
discretionary funds are assumed to be available for the Plan.

Table 1
Bus ProcurementSchedules and Costs
Accelerated Bus Procurement Funding Plan ($ millions
Bus Revenues
1
Restructuring
Plan
Section 5307 (Section 9)
RSTP
Prop. C 40% Bonds
TDA Article
4
SCAQMD AB2766
Subtotal Restr Plan
New Puna~ng:
Clean Fuel
SCAQMD
Sect. 5307 (Section 9)
Subtotal
iAdditional
CMAQ
RTAA

New Funding
From RTAA

Subtotal

RTAA

Subtotal

New + RTAA

Total

I

Buses

$
$394.0
$10.0
$43.8

$53.8
$5.1
I ,321.

$506.7
$16.5
$13.7

$55.2
n/a

$85.4
$19.1
$206.0

Revenues

n/a

$225.1
774

2,095

$310.6

$817.3

(1) Thefirst two years of this schedule have been modifiedto reflect changesto the Restructuring Plan
made by the FY 1998-99 MTABudget adoption.

ATTACHMENT "F"
Legislative

Matrix Update

METROPOLITANTRANSPORTATION
AUTHORITY

PROPOSALS/ACTIONS
$200million Agreement
with
the City of Los Angeles

Valley TransportationZone

DESCRIPTION
TheMTAand the Los AngelesCity Council signed an
agreement
July 24, 1997,that committed
the City to
providingthe MTA
$200million over eight yearsto assist
with the constructionof the MTA’srail program.’

Recently,the L.A. City Councilapproved
a motionto
explorethe feasibility of a transportationzonein the San
Fernando
Valley.

STATUS
Ongoingdiscussions. OnJuly 28, 1998,
Councilman
Alarconmotionedto allocate city
funds fromProp.A andC to police projects.
Thebalanceof the $200million Agreement
is a
potential sourceof funds.
LADOT,
CLA,CAOandthe City Attorney will
analyzethe City budgetto identify moniesfor
police projects. Reportdueto Transportation
Committeein 4 weeks.
L.A. City Transportation Committee
approved
LADOT’s
recommendation
to prepare and file a
transportationzoneapplication. Preparation
will require approximately6 months.LADOT
is
conductingjoint studysessionswith var ous
neighboringcities impactedby the zone
proposal.
TheCity Council adoptedthe Committee’s
recommendation
on April 29.
CouncilMember
Alarconsubmitteda letter of
intent to file a transit zoneapplication.

101 -405 FreewayInterchange TheL.A. City Councilhas establisheda task force to
City of L.A. andCaltransare currentlyin
identify improvements
andstudysolutions that couldbe in
discussions
on this issue.
31acewithinfive yearsto relieve the traffic congestion
at the
interchange.

"-~ Changes
are in bold

PROPOSALS/ACTIONS

DESCRIPTION

STATUS

Transit PoliceContractwith
LAPD

Motion (Chick) - Requeststhe Mayorto encouragethe MTA
Boardto maintainTransit Police Contractwith LAPD
at
1997-98contract level; requestsMayorto submit proposed
budgetand programrecommendation
to City Public Safety
and Budget& FinanceCommittees.

Motion introduced June 15, 1998. Consensus
reachedbetweenMTAand L.A. City Council.
Committeerecommends
funding 199 sworn
officers and31 civilians at $26.8million for FY
99. Will be heardin Councilpending
completion
of staff report.

Notethe MTA
Boardmayreconsideranyitemon this matrix

Changes.
are in bold

BILL/AUTHOR

DESCRIPTION

MTAPOSITION

STATUS

Support

LA 8/25/97

EstablishesTransportationInfrastructure Bankin California
Economic
Infrastructure Development
(CEID)Bankto take
advantageof federal loan guaranteeprogram.

(Cunneen)

Reinstatesemployer
tax credits for subsidizingridesharing
efforts of their employees.

Supportwith
amendments
to
adda tax credit for
employersponsored,
employeevanpool
programs.

Wouldhaverequiredall state andlocally procuredprofessional
servicescontractsover $50,000for engineering,architectural,
surveying, environmental,andengineeringgeologyservices be
awardedto the lowest responsiblebidder. Amended
only to
applyto state transportationfunds.This bill appliesto
agencies.

Oppose

Limits the amountthe Boardof Equalization (BOE)can charge
"self-help"countiesfor the collectionof local transportation
sales tax revenues
to 1.5%of the total collected.

Support

Chaptered# 98-890

Establishesthe California RegionalCollaborativesEconomic
Development
Programto be administeredby the California
Economic
StrategyPaneluntil January1, 2008.

Supportwith
amendments.

Deadfor this Session

(Escutia)

LA5/14/97
AB 376
(Baca)
LA 5/30/97
AB 836
(Sweeney)
LA9/9/97
AB 899
(Napolitano)

ar
Deadfor this Session
s session

Takenoff Calendar
Deadfor this Session

LA8/6/98
Deferred
= bill will bebroughtupat anothertime;Chaptered
= bill hasbecome
law;LA= LastAmended;
Enrolled= bill sentto Governor
for approval
or veto
Note:"Status"will provide
mostrecentactiononthelegislationandcurrentpositionin thelegislativeprocess.

Changes
are in bold
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BILL/AUTHOR
AB 1136
(Wildman)
LA 8/5/98

AB 1141
(Murray)

LA9/8/97
Awaiting amendments
AB 1368
(Villaraigosa)
LA8/10/98
AB 1481
(Kuykendall)
LA 4/28/97
AB 1521
(Scott)
LA 6/24/97

DESCRIPTION

MTAPOSITION

STATUS

Amends
the Design-BuildProcurement
Act to provide that each Neutral
project constructedunderthis law wouldbe assignedan
InspectorGeneralfromthe office of the State Auditor. Recently
amended
to delete the Inspector Generalrequirement.Bill now
requires audits of these design-buildprojects. Basedon
amendments,
staff has changedposition to neutral (previous
boarddirection on bills amended
to addressMTAconcerns).
Oppose
Bill providesthe state to assume
control of the LACMTA.
RequiresGovernor
to appointstate administratorfor an
unspecifiedtime period; administratorwouldreport to sevenmember
commissionappointedby Governorand legislative
leaders. Administrator andcommission
are chargedto ensure
LACMTA
fiscal stability andcompliancewith consentdecree.

Vetoed

Co-joinedbill with SB1857(Brulte), authorizesthe creationof
grant programfor the purchaseof clean fuel vehicles and
providesfor State GeneralFundmoniesto fund the program.

Support

Vetoed

Creates a nine-memberappointed MTABoard.

Oppose

Takenoff the calendar
by author
Deadfor this Session

Place-holderfor the $135million loantransfer to helpfund the
Pasadena
Metro Blue Line, East WestSanFernandoCorridor
and Exposition right-of-way Tramway
projects. Same
provisions as SB844.

Support basedon
adoptedRail
Restructuring
Program.

In Assembly-Senate
ConferenceCommittee
Deadfor this Session

In SenateTransportation
Committee
Held in Committee
Deadfor this Session

Deferred
= bill will bebrought
upat another
time;Chaptered
= bill hasbecome
law;LA= LastAmended;
Enrolled
= bill sentto Governor
for approval
or veto

4
Changes are in bold

BILL/AUTHOR
AB 1686
(Wildman)
LA8/12/98
AB 1702
(Figueroa)
LA 3/23/98
AB 1759
(Runner)
LA4/27/98
AB 1897
(Alquist)

DESCRiPTiON
Requiresthat expendituresfor retrofitting soundwalls
notedon
a specifiedpriority list establishedby Caltranson May3, 1989,
be fundedprior to makingstate transportationfundsavailable
for interregional andregionalcapital improvement
projects in
the state transportation improvement
program.Amended
to
provide 50%match.
Reinstatesa tax credit for employerswhopurchasesubsidized
public transit passesfor their employees.

MTAPOSITION
Support

Support

Originallyrequiredthat at least 50 percentof availablestate
Support with MTA
transportation fundingfor Los AngelesCountybe allocated to
the cities andcountyon a per capita basis. Authorhas agreed amendments.
to MTA-recommended
amendments
directing a review of the
allocation processand10%of the fundsto be allocatedto
subregions.
Wouldallow local law enforcement
agenciesto recovertheir
Support
costsin controlling andinvestigatingincidentsof vandalism.

LA7/27/98
AB 2035
(Cardenas)

STATUS

AssemblyAppropriations
Committee- suspense
file
Deadfor this Session
PassedAssembly
In SenateTransportation
Committee
Deadfor this Session
Chaptered# 98-851

Clarifies severalprovisionson the state transportation
Chaptered# 98-596
Support.
improvementprogramamended
in the SB45 (Kopp). Defines
variousrail services. Anurgencyprovision wasadoptedin the
Senate.
LA7/27/98
Deferred
= bill will bebroughtupat anothertime; Chaptered
= bill hasbecome
law; LA= LastAmended;
Enrolled= bill sentto Governc
for approval
or veto

Changes
are in bold
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DESCRIPTION
AB 2044 BILL/AUTHOR
(Goldsmith)

MTAPOSITION

Providesa processfor the utilization of the design-build
procurement
authority providedin current law andthe useof
subcontractors
in this process.

Support

LA 7/9/98
AB 2077
(Gallegos)
LA 5/22/98
AB 2132
(Murray)
LA8/18/98
AB 2189
(Cardenas)

AB 2393
(Margett)

STATUS
Held in Senate
Appropriations
Committee
Deadfor this Session

Support
Wouldallow individual acts of vandalismwith a common
purposeto be aggregatedover a six-monthperiod for purposes
of determiningthe level of damage
committedandthe
appropriatechargeto be filed.

Omnibus
bill did includethe MTA’sprovisionthat will allow the
MTAto makeexpendituresof up to $2,500without soliciting
three price quotes.This provision wasdeleted in the Senate
Committeeon Transportation by the CommitteeChairman.
Staff has changedposition to neutral basedon amendment.
Mandates
the creation of a transportation zonein the San
FernandoValley.

Amends
MTAlaw to codify the agency’s Small Business
Enterprises Programand expandthe TBAC
to include small
businessenterprise representatives.

Neutral

Failed passagein
SenatePublic Safety
Committee
Reconsiderationgranted
Deadfor this Session
Chaptered# 98-877

Held in Assembly
Nopositionuntil
Appropriations
completion of MTA
DivestitureStudy. Committee
Sponsor

Deadfor this Session
Held In Assembly
Transportation
Committee

Deadfor this Session
LA4/16/98
Deferred
= bill will bebroughtupat anothertime;Chaptered
= bill hasbecome
law; LA= LastAmended;
Enrolled= bill sentto Governor
for approval
or veto

~ Changes are in bold
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BILL/AUTHOR
AB 2395
(Margett)

AB 2454
(Murray)
LA 7/13/98
ACA 30
(Murray)

DESCRIPTION
I Provides$200million loan programfrom State GeneralFund
for the constructionof soundwalls.

I MTA POSITION
Support

Establishesa programto fund Welfare-to-Work
transportation
demonstration
projects. Bill amended
late in the processto
provide $10million for CALWORKS
Transportation Services.

Support

Amendment
to the Constitutionof the State of California so that
transportation revenuescan not be diverted to the General
Fundfor non-transportationprograms.

Support

STATUS
In Assembly
Transportation
Committee
-taken off
Calendar
Deadfor this Session
Vetoed

Chaptered# 98-77

Deferred
= bill will bebroughtup at anothertime;Chaptered
= bill hasbecome
law; LA= LastAmended;
Enrolled= bill sentto Governor
for approval
or veto

Changes
are in bold

BILL/AUTHOR
S~ 147
(Ayala/Kopp)

SB 432
(Lewis)

SB 507
(Kopp)

DESCRIPTION

MTA POSITION

Original bill called for expanded
definition of local agency
Neutralon
indebtednessandrequired a vote of the public if local agenciesamended
version.
wantedto assume
debt. Amended
bill requires a public hearing
and a set of procedureswhena local agencywantsto assume
debt.
Neutral on
Original bill providedthat revenues
collectedfor out-of-state
bill.
vehicle smogcheckfees in excessof $50million be allocated to amended
regional rideshareagencies.Amended
bill eliminatescertain
requirements
pertainingto the allocation of $1.5 million funding
sourcesfor voluntary rideshareprograms.
Neutral
Original Omnibus
SenateTransportationCommittee
Bill
includedMTA
provisionrelating to transit villages. Amended
bill
relates to Capital corridor JPA,unrelatedto the MTA.

Chaptered#98-35

Enhances
penalties for individuals whocommitbattery against Support
transit operators,their passengers
andother transit personnel.

WithSecretaryof the
Senate

LA 8/6/98
SB 516
(Polanco)

STATUS

Chaptered#98-67

Failed passagein
Assembly8/21
Deadfor this Session

Deadfor this Session
SB 567
(Polanco)

(original)
Chaptered# 98-664
Original bill establishedan elected boardfor the MTA.AmendedOppose
to reflect a nine-member
voting MTABoardconsisting of four
Neutral as
non-electedmembers
appointedby Mayor(2 year term), four
amended
elected official City Selection Committee
members
and1 nonelected member
appointedby the Boardof Supervisors. Has
LA 8/25/97
beenamended
to provide State Highwayaccountfunding
to the Transportation
InfrastructureBank.SenatorSchiff has
becomethe author.
Neutral
Codifies elementsof the consentdecreeand makesa
Deadfor this session
SB 790
legislative
assertion
about
funding
for
paratransit
services.
(Hayden)
Deferred
= bill will bebroughtupat anothertime;Chaptered
= bill hasbecome
law;LA= LastAmended;
Enrolled= bill sentto Governor
for approval
or veto

~Changes

are in bold

BILL/AUTHOR

DESCRIPTION

SB 794
(Hayden)

MTAPOSITION
Neutral- Share
Boardadopted
principles.

STATUS
With Secretaryof the
Senate
Deadfor this Session

SB 837
(Kopp/Hayden)

Original bill abolishedthe MTAandcreatedthree separate
agencies;onefor bus operations,onefor train operationsand
onefor all other duties of the MTA.Amended
bill providesfor
technical provisionsto SB45 including allowinguseof state
fundsfor buscapital.

Neutralon
amended
bill

Chaptered# 98-53

SB 844
(Burton)

Original bill provide $135million loan to the MTAo
Same
provisions as AB1521.

Neutral

Chaptered# 98-1002

Placesa bondmeasure
on the ballot to provide up to $200
million in additionalfundingfor infrastructureprojects
throughoutthe state throughthe Infrastructure Bank.

Support

With Secretaryof the
Senate
Deadfor this Session

Bill prohibitsall local publicentities fromdirectly suspending,
debarringor otherwiseprohibiting a licensedcontractorfrom
biddingon local public worksor servicescontracts.

Oppose

Bill droppedby author

Amended
bill is unrelatedto MTA.
7/1/98
SB 847
(Thompson)
LA 5/7/97
SB 994
(Johnson)

WithSecretaryof the
Senate

LA 1/5/98
Deadfor this Session
~ = bill sentto Governor
Deferred
= bill will be brought
up at anothertime;Chaptered
= bill hasbecome
law; LA= LastAmended;
Enrolled
for approval
or veto

Changes are in bold

BILL/AUTHOR
SB 1388
(Knight)
LA 4/29/98
SB 1477
(Kopp)
8/12/98
SB 1758
(Kelly)

SB 1847
(Schif0

DESCRIPTION

MTA POSITION

STATUS

Introducedas the result of a court decisionfavorableto the
MTA,this bill wouldprohibit a public agencyfromoffsetting
costs associatedwith acquiringsectionsof propertythrough
eminentdomain.

Oppose

Original bill wouldhaveallocated$600million fromthe State
Highway
Accountto cities andcountiesfor street androad
maintenance,reconstruction and storm damage
repairs.
SenatorKarnetthasremoved
herself as a principle author. Bill
hasbeenamended
to provide for a $300million allocation.

Workwith Author,
with parametersof
no impact on the
1998 STIP

Vetoed

Authorizesthe California TransportationCommission
to loan
unallocatedState Highway
Accountfunds to transportation
planningagencies,county transportation commissions
andlocal
transportation
authoritiesfor projectsin priority projectsin the
state transportation improvement
program.Staff has learned
the authormaynot pursuethis bill.

Support

Re-referredto Senate
Transportation
Committee

Mandates
the establishmentof the Pasadena
Metro Blue Line
ConstructionAuthority as a joint powersauthority to assume
responsibilityfor the constructionof the MetroBlueLineto
Pasadena.

Workwith author

LA 8/17/98
SB 1857
(Brulte)

Failed passagein Senate
Judiciary Committee
Deadfor this Session

Deadfor this Session
Chaptered# 98-1021

Co-joinedwith AB1368whichauthorizesthe creation of a grant Support
Vetoed
programfor the purchaseof clean fuel vehicles. Amendments
to the bill deletethe $50million dollar appropriation
fromthe
State GeneralFundandprovidethat the trust fund shall only
become
operative if fundsare appropriatedin the BudgetAct of
LA 8/17/98
1998. Incorporatessomeprovisions of AB1368.
Deferred
= bill will be broughtupat anothertime;Chaptered
= bill hasbecome
law; LA= LastAmended;
Enrolled= bill sentto Governor
for approval
or veto

10
~, Changesare in bold

BILL/AUTHOR
1886
(Hayden)
LA 6/15/98
SB 2036
(Rosenthal)
LA 6/15198

DESCRIPTION
MTAPOSITION
Amended
bill mandatesthe creation of a SanFernandoValley
Oppose
TransportationBoardwhichwouldassume
sole responsibility
for planningandprogramming
transportation projects in the San
FernandoValley.

STATUS
Failed passagein
AssemblyTransportation
Committeeby 8-1
Deadfor this Session

Modifiesstate law relating to the removalof outdooradvertising
displays from properties ownedby the MTAalong the Chandler Support
Boulevardright-of-way. Agreementhas beenreachedbetween
billboard companies
and the community.Author has dropped
thebill.

In Assembly
Governmental
Organization Committee
Droppedby author
Deadfor this Session

Proposition 224
Initiative whichwouldseverelyrestrict the ability of state and
to contract out professionalservices where
I Defeatedon June3, 1998
(Sponsoredby Professional local governments
there are state fundsinvolvedin the project.
Engineers
in California
September,1997 ’ ballot
I Oppose
Government, PECG)
n~^"ed= bill will bebroughtupat anothertime;Chaptered
= bill hasbecome
law; LA= LastAmended;
Enrolled= bill sentto Governor
for approval
or veto

Changes
are in bold
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Senate- S 1173Intermodal
SurfaceTransportation
Efficiency Act (ISTEA),
Senator Warner

TheISTEAreauthorization bill passedon a 96-4 vote. Thebill S 1271,the transit provision, wasamended
reauthorizesISTEA’shighwayandtransit provisionsfor 6
into S 1173. PassedS 1173in Senate, 96-4
on March12, 1998.
years andprovides$214billion for these programs,$173
million for highway
fundingand$41.3billion for transit funding.
Amended
into HR2400.

House- HR2400
TheTransportationEquity Act
for the 21" Century-TEA-21
(formally knownas BESTEA,
the BuildingEfficient Surface
TransportationandEquity Act).
CongressmanBud Shuster

Amended
by the HouseTransportation and
TheISTEAReauthorizationbill nowknownas the
TransportationEquity Act of the 21st Century(TEA-21)will
Infrastructure Committee
on September
24,
aUthorizearound$217billion over six yearsfor highway,
1997.
highwaysafety andtransit projects nationwide.Of this amount
$175billion is authorizedfor highways
and$42billion for
Passedin HouseTransportation and
transit programs.
Infrastructure Committee
ot~ March24, 1998.
Thebill earmarks
about$9.7billion for highpriority highway
projects. Thefollowing projects received earmarks:Santa
Passedon Housefloor April 1, 1998,by a 337MonicaBoulevardTransit Parkway,$17 million, Alameda
80 vote, 3 not voting.
Corridor East, $135.5million andthe 1-10 HOV
lane El Monte
Busway,
$2.2 million.
TheConferenceCommitteebeganits
discussionson April 22, 1998.
MOS-3
is includedas a NewStarts project along with the
flexibility language
for the Mid-CitiesandEastsideCorridors.
Thebill lists MOS-4
East Side andSanFernandoValley East- OnMay22, 1998, the Housevoted 297-86 and
Westprojects as NewStarts projects. TheSantaMonica
the Senate88-5to approvethe bill andsent to
Projectis listed as a NewStarts Project.
the PresidentJune3. ThePresidentsigned
the bill onJune9.
Thebill includes report languagewhichattemptsto address
the SB45 conflict whichprohibits the Statefrompenalizing
countiesthat receive federal funds for highwaydemonstration
projects.

t2
Changes
are in bold

HR3978- TheTransportat,on Thetechn,calcorrectionsbill includeslanguage
which
Equity Act for the 21 ~ Centu~ changesthe designation of the SantaMonicaBoulevard
TEA-21,Technical Corrections "busway"to the SantaMonicaBoulevard"transitway".
bill

’~’
Am~~i~d
into H~~.~76t~l~
IR~ ~form~°ii~i
TheHousevoted 402 to 8 to adoptthe
Reformbill on June25, 1998.
OnJuly 9, the Senatevoted 98-2 to approve
the HR2676TEA-21Correctionsbill.

, ~
2307- Senate
FY 99 Transpo~ation
Appropriations
bill

~ ThePresidentsignedthe bill on July 22, 1998.

.... ......................

The Senat pprop
ns Co ~ttee n nsp t~on
earmarked$30 million for the MOS-3
North HollywoodMetro
Rail RedLine project. Of the $30million, $24million is from
funds previouslyprovidedfor the Eastsideextensionand$6
million in newbudgetauthority. TheSenatereport language
notes that the FTAhas acceptedthe MTA’sRestructuring
Plan andhas metthe five requirements
outlined in the FY98
Conference
Report. Thereport languageauthorizes the
releaseof the $37.5million earmarked
in FY98 for North
Hollywood.Thebill doesnot earmarkmoneyfor any bus
requests.

Subcommitteeon Transpo~ationapproved
recommendations
for FY 99.

OnJuly 14, 1998,the Full Senate
Appropriation Committee
voted to approvethe
Subcommitteerecommendations
for FY 99.
OnJuly 24, 1998,the FY99 Transportation
Appropriationsbill passedthe Senatefloor by
a voteof 90-1.
OnJuly 31, 1998,the Senatenamed
its
Conference Committeememberswhich
include the 13 members
of the Senate
subcommitteeon Appropriations and Senator
TedStevens,Chairmanof the Full Committee
andSenatorDaniel Inouye.
The House/SenateConferenceCommitteeis
expectedto meetin September.

Changes are in bold

Transportation
Appropriations
Bill

on Transportation
The HouseCommitteeon Appropriations voted to recommendThe HouseSubcommittee
for FY99 appropriations$8 million to fundthe Alternatives
Appropriationsvoted 12-0 to approvethe
Analysisfor projects alongthe EastsideandMid-City
Appropriations
bill on July 16, 1998.Thefull
Corridors- $62million for the NorthHollywood
MetroRail Red committee
votedto approvethe bill on July
Line MOS-3
project - $38million in newbudgetauthority and. 22, 1998.
$24million previously programmed
for the Eastsideextension
TheHousevoted 391-25to approvethe
in FY98.
Appropriations
bill on July 30, 1998.
TheCommittee
also earmarked$6 million for replacement
TheHouseConfereesare expectedto be the
buses.
HousesubcOmmitteemembersand the Chair
and ranking member
of the Full Committee.
TheHousewill nameits Conference
committee members
in September.
The House/SenateConferenceCommitteeis
expectedto meetin September.

Changes
are in bold

